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responsibility of having so many souls han- abroad. It is matter of deep gratitude,
gîngr upon us for the bread of life. The that in the hour of the Church's need, her
rapid stridcs of science, especially as coin- people shewed that they were not dead to
bined with commerce, lay upon us an ad- their responsibility as members of a Natio-
ditional rcsponsibility. God lias given us nal Churcli. When we look on her un-
sucli a wondrous sway over the inaterial paralleled exertions in the cause of missions
world, just that it may be made subservient during the l"st two years, 'we have much
to a spiritual sway over men's minds and reason to thank God and take courage. To
hearts. We have by the leadings of a wise you, who ia the hour of affliction, have
providence pressed into our service the clung dloser than ever to the Church of your
Most subtie elcinents of nature; and 'we fathers--a Church endeared to, your hearts
now sec rcalized before us, what in the by the lives of saints, and the bloodl of
last generation 'would have been regarded martyrs-to you it mnust be peculiarly
as the wild drease of a xnagician. We sec gratifying to, see that Chureb so often laid
steam wafting a frigate over the deep with low, rising once more from, a temporary
as much case as iL spins a gossamer thread. prostration, with ail the glow and buoyancy
By lines o? rapid communication spread of returning health and vigour. Oh i May
over the cou ntry as a net-work, our ideas of it be the earncst prayer of every son and
turne and space are completely revolutioni- daughter of our beloved ZDon, that she may
zed, and a kingdom shriinks into a city with give further proof of her indestructable
its suburlis. By the subtie and mysterious vitality, by stili more strennous efforts
power of clectrie agency, mind can com- for the evangelization o? the world.
xnunicate with mind quick as thought, at In conclusion, my friends, bie not dis-
any distance, so that the 'whole empire, heartened thougli there rnay for a time be
when the lines arc conîplete, may be regard- an apparent want of success nttending your
ed as a living frame-work, with nerves of xnissionary exertions. Be not dismayed
sensation that in an instant vibrato intelli- thougli ail the powers o? darkness should
gence from the remnotest estremities. Let seemn to bie arrayed against the progreas of
this system be but indcfinitcly extended, the kingdomi of God. The obstacles May
(and who will dare, from a rcvicw of the appear insurinountable, but how often is it
past, liniit the future,) and you cati easily that success is nearesttwhen the obstruction
conceive the stupendous power we shali is the greatest. How often lias the triumph
have at our disposai for the spiritual rege- of the cross been most conspieuous, when
neration of thc world. And lie who looks Satan's poiver bas been most appalling.
withi curions but chastcned gaize into the Who could have dreamt at the lteformation,
mysteries of Providence, c:innot help think- that such a flood o? light shnould nt once
ing that these are so rnany paths prcparing burst upon the world, from the thîekest
for the Lord in the desert-so, niany high- darkncss that ever brooded over it ? The
wvays mnade straight, and smooth, for the progrcss of the kingdom, o? God is like that
chariot Nvhcels of the Gospel, whien in the of' a mighty river, almost imperceptible in
latter days men shall rîîn to and fro, and its risc, but widening and deepcning as it
knoivledge shal lie inercased. While wc rolIs on.-and whien'Pfullest, înost liable t'O
then vicw with 'wonder a~nd deliglit the obstruction. \Vhcn the genial influence of
trinplis of mind over ixiatter, let us feel sprintg relaxes the icy fetters of winter, and
it to bc our duty, as a nation, te iiinake these breaks up its solid surf-tcc, it rushes on
triuniphis subservient to tic tritnîplis of with inipetuous force, tili arrestcd by tlic
truthl. Ininny archcd bridge tlint spans its bosom.

Whien I spcak of a nitioiis duty te ex. 1flore for a tirne its onward course is check-
tend the Gospel, iL is o? course to bic un- cd, but it is only thtat iL niay with its pent-
derçtoo(l, that. the rcspon.qibility. ats te dircct up water, burst through with crashing and
nniýsonary labour, is couxiintted to the resistlcss cnergy. So it is in the kingdomi
National Chiurcli, as the expoiient of the of God;- whcn thie floods o? divine grace ire
nation's crecd, and the rccog-ni.ced organ o? fullest, thon are Satan's barriers most for-

its vanclizng fflccuc. Wilc wcwould, inidabie. But thougli there miay bce a
thlereforc, a~i al as auiire.the iorncntiry arrest, iL is only that the flood
various roli--ious bodies which have cul- niaygather strcngth to burst onwards in it
barked in the good caiuse;, let us necr for- iovcrwhceluingand triunpha-,nt course tihi
get Iliat on1 us ini the sighit of God, lies the it at atnegasoewd wv ith
chic? burden of chicrishing a iiiisçionnary toccan of Millennial glory on earth, and
.spirit at honte, and of ecinding thc Gospel e tcrnal glory in heaven-


